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THE EDUCATIONAL RE VIE W.

ANIIDEAL SCEOOLMASTER.

There are various ways of judging the. merits

of a schoolmaster. One of the simplest and least

effectuai is that which may be called the extra-
personal. Its method is to.count the letters after

his naine, to glance at (flot necessarily to read) the
pile of learned articles he has written, and to note
the nmies of the. institutions i which h. has been
trained. These things are "ybols, flot without
value, but it cati hardly be questioned that they
are worth less as evidences of success than the.

vo f generations oÈ pupils who rise Up and
cmli nibleed.

Scaftered nov far ani vide over the. earth are
huaàdr«ds of vorne who, in tiie diverse responsi-

bîlieW vhi have corne to thein sinoe their
mo<oi dayI. bým the. naine of George U. Hay.
tu ie naine of thome cteedhutidred%, ray 1
gfr. the-a m.V. the. Rzvm# uome fragments ,cf

Acte tis f m>n into vw"c rnay educa--

.i-déar aMd scur. Hems vas a sciioci-
=Mer wa gpsped and lived b ertaih pria

~ ~u~ty* quletly a 1pe 1tetY h.
.ýýW-'ftë '*thé Mec«h«»e c ach pupil. axW

"Vtflq%1" émacred Os f th igly task
-Iè-4tlm it or disâ oeit, but thre ersfe

(Wa gbp4"of work anidMativey agala, Ve
4311it V .This is not the place fora history of

ýkfi Schol tAoeeoo, but 'those vho
tiat-more thai ém euniver-

~iw* 1. lacela ii.reôoets
nov itha diffet

cf th& wuo*forceai a osc f

iýthat lie taiight the, sacredac of
aik It is aot to besupposed that he

ai that other pham o-'e, i.iatteri that

14 tetothe teabIi.'* vocatîmocf making
atractv. la literature, i history,

ÏA bb o mest teloved sM*1ject, botaay,
ë e*f impating hK. çwn iieng

1 mruc, eien kreand more wîng
tbft te attentioni of hi. pupils,

rinçlpal, witl Mrm
e :-««y efort, oeoived the

girls in thefr homie, and we rend, tremuloudyt
essys which after long study in our IllUrtW,

class we had Compoéed for thia grSes"
To Dr. Hay aaateachr of botan a aWh*
might well b. devoted. Und e @ii dUWhB
of his enthusiasmn, we spet hous m gMqON*0
his and river batiks Of St. Johf n @««à ci 0
specimens, we crowded our room awlth mn
and gave up precicus SatUrdaY aftornoaas10
rnousiting and nàrning our plants, and i ic
the fine pen and Ink dmwiffl w"lhIlut
our note booka. We were to, find out lator **

we had but touched the fringe of a shio.b« 1
believe that no one of us regretted the tini. d i
spent so.1 We had gained an inulght itoa awe
smre pursuit which i days to ceeuvas le-id
smorn f us afar. AMi meantÎrno vo b.dMMoa
pieoeof workaswll .as e wOIS

It vas oely lin later yesrs péMu*thit
ver. able to appreciate morn f mour
finest qualities. W. emp--0- r dm" dnd a i',;**
ail, the. force w"ciiattacbed bis *W*,

te u hi nsudi stuch Iyaty, amd
such order and eretsstruhuu
But tber. er. zvirtutewwble odld g
the. unfaihg patience, the. tactful h.lp, **qO
dation of effort, tii. rarm Wdiemorâb 1 -ý

a spedlgratltudbt tD. Raymay é~b. ci

came o tey tuougha tii. *g

in mhey m -t1a. cmpandoa

apce ti door fore. hr l.tedu

taoe mobi the htad ovgb.d t*eà

be nthamt mda it t stir w
wol plac. Aiwl"the tr ldsop.

the k3Qvdpth ft lainth a atgus

m i avast dufeéSeucebetwosi#vo
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THE EDUOATIONAL RE VIE W.

Sepals, then, are leaves that have assumed
work of protecting other parts of the Boyer.
these sepal-leaves became modified ta sut

ewwork, their stipules also becarne moc
Two *ajcnt onm grew togethèrto fora

bract betwe two conseutive sepais.
After an, then, the variaion in the numbg

-epal s laooy apparet. Not so, however,
the. carpels. Unquesionably, their number ii
uniform.' lu a surawberry there are rnay.
proo, notice the. great number of seeds ovei

ouide of tii. berry. *lInthe. apple and pear
'O~there, are only iv. carpels. SSe the

soed.cSes ina anapple, Bow ma ny carpels
plum or dimy bloson?

Wlth tlîls v"dtios lnumbeS% on.proble
thé eady syastemtc bots nlsts, doubtiesu,
whetl*t r or ùôtti~u àseparate familles ba

~~Ofwmb# smof Ar

- ~Ihowever, in th,

ofOur cult

ma ouioek

a a IS

t uopg to *u

d the Avens and the White Avens are hlsofaMryom
As The blakberis, of whh we'han 111

their species, and the rsspbrs are weilkuova
ified. students, however, ame unsUeIo me the. d
i one raspberr (Rubu bifn4) whmn they §ad k

several lcities it is cafle Dev.berry i
er of is really one of the bladkbesies- sud qthwm
with it Wine-berry. The Baioed-apple et peut bopu

is flot belongs to the genus Raus.
For LaLIy's Mantie la atoulsewedI

!r the mouth and Shelbur* Counties, N. S.
bios. Agrmo nl common aiong th* baru of tu

efive and rivers. Its hooked fruit remiadacasaof
in a burdock heada.

The cherries and choke-chery uewefl-b
m for We have wveral pecIeof WIIdom (
4,vuas acimbing species. Try to uk out a fevoi
md onTh ap anddS i mo th q "r bdan W

er, are -The Choke-berry of avmmpa ý
iu. !lem ountai Aâh la tocoh
thre The Spire"s ae sty of

tée aum .ceot f the . mamy eultVmwts4

Aplan tdut bas word wfec i
r# =y lan to have e.wry, word u.
fruits bu and i.th git W: =0 ddoy,;wac&
or vii me o theoIde piu piàs, h g wrjY#

uklsh bY-the tCher. O F&yw
utklmg rov5ev tiie cooa, ht th. up , o *

"etaf* Sepy, wi*th e vors .p.rd
I the Y ,a tiienbeglve u tfor worsi w

review ame puton the. bou ard'esw

~t,81ote ndud ,tb i$oubbjýgsy

the Otia bauog ou..

Ma r
The ky ujoloes latthem
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THE EDUCATIONAI. REVIEW.

IV.- The Cabbage Butterfly is found in abundance.

Note its manner of depositing its eggs in the nas-

turtium or cabbagc. Watch it flitting over these

plants on bright days. WVhat is it doing? ,Pow

m~any eggs in a bunch? Examine an egg under

a hand lens, noting its markings and shape.

In Bird study the crow, robin, and bluejay are

in evideuce.
In more advanced classes the. life history and

ife cycle of the Cabbage Butterfly and Housefly
should be attempted.

Iu the. study of Cabbage Butterfly learn to

distinguish nmaie from female. The maie shows

one round black spot on the fore wing; the. female

two. For the. ife cycle begin with thi, egg, which
iiatcheAito the. larva, the. green worm, the, chief

feeing stage of the, animal, tiien its resting stage,
pupal stage, lunvlicii it remains during the, vinter,
and -finally its adult or vinged form, the imago.

Diagrâm this cycle ou the. board, l.aving spaces
for the. insertion af the naYne of the. stage at the.
begiuningof each quadrant. This presents the,
life hbstamy lu a striking form, and affords good
subjects for composition work for oider pupils.

EnCourage the. capture of a number of Cabbage
Butftery lameS. Place in a cage made f rom an

emPtY ciialk box, filled vitii a wire-clotii cover,
supply fresh cabbage or nasturtium leaves each
day, removm tihe old ones. Notioe their feeding

habits, and thir Pssng luto the pupal stage.
,KeeP cage in a cool place for spring work. Tii
butterfly wiii come out in April or .arly May, or
mucii earlier if cage is kept in warm sciiool room.
Search for similar pupae on fences and buildings

n~rturnip or cabl>age fi"ldsOr naturtium bed.
la it aturai-for the. pupae to be exposed to cold

dufiMg viter? Take your hint from nature, and
copY as far as possible natural conditions.

As the. Housefly Pa"s"s through its, life cycle in
aboutIiteen days it presents some advantages over
the. Cabbage Butterfly. It deposits its egs, on
frsh lhorse manure. Tiiese hatcii within a day

\<iko uanotiiwhiite conical, footless Lm-va, called
mflo-The. larva feed for about a week and

then Passnto the pupal stage, and in a week
thre aduit or vinge.d form- appears. W-ith

but' littie care students can se. att these changes,
and can collect and preserve the specimens from
eah tag.

HIei Sciool grades should study the. Potato-
Beete in a similar way. Here the, life cycle is

also of short- duration. The larvae "wOftbUp.e
should be placed ina cage with the en&dl"let
wire cloth, and the cage placed on end wltii about
four inches of moist eartii from the. potato BiM
in it. You *iIl get best resuits by placingt the cape
in earth ,in the garden to the depth of four luchs
in order to keep the earth iu it properly omélt.
Feed you r Iarvae with potato leaves. If you
selected large larvae they viii smm burrov la
the earth, and in afew weelathe adult, wiISed
form will appear.
à# Anotiier striped beetie, somewhat 1k. the. Potato-
Boette, as to color, though very mucii smaier, la
found on pumpkin, squash ani cucumber viues It
is the. Striped Cucunber-Boetle.

How does it compare lu activity wltii the Potate
Boetle? The striped Boettes are thie aduit or white!
fo rms. Have you ever fouudi. th am«? la the.
Potato-Beette the. larvae are common aam e 
chief «Souceof îujury to our crops; uin tflpodu
Boette the. aduits est the. young teaveS of om'

cucumbers, squash, etc., and even march out tii.
sprouting soeds and by nipplug off the yoWq
sprouts destroy tihe plant before it ta emm out of
the. ground. Furtiier, viien the. vines have grov
large ve olten fiud ouç that begins to wilt sud
finally dies outrigit. No vouud or lujury is
tbe found in the vine above ground, but uffl

carefully eaiigthe. roots tiiey are fomd
to b. piercedl here and there vlnti arma ibdle.
Examine carefully and you viildetect the. cuse,
eltiierembedded lu tiie rot or turking, doseby.
Tiiey are little wiiitisii vomis about a thurd et
an inciitong, and as tiick as a good dzed pin -the
head is of brovnieh black amidiiory, ami the s
a plate of saine color and consastepcy on the. lmm
segment. These are the. larvae of tii. Stripu4.
Boette. The eegs are deposited near the. roW.
When f ull grovu the, tarvae leave the. roçft &Ma
pupate i.the, surrounding eartii, ami mte about
three weeks the. aduit fôrma appear. ..

Work may "lsob. undertaken on tii. tava «d
mnsects infesting apples, and peau.

Directions for making apparatus:
A good poison bottie for kinsa a ad by pbbcdq

about haif an, ounce of potalsum yÀ iebrk
in smnall pieces, i a vide moutii bottie- a VaisMa.
bottle does very wel for ansavethielarger mogM
and butterfiies. Moisten vitii vater, placeovw,à

.enough cottOn' to give a level padd.d surfaca M
force down a disk of tightty fitting oint co&-oe,
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_TE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL CONGR~ESS
ON SCHOOL HYGIENE.

International Congresses on School Hygiene have t
been held successively in Nuremberg, London and
Paris. The Congress of 1913 is to meet at Buffalo,
August 25-30.

The objects of the Congress are:

1. 11 To bring together men and women interested
in the health of school children.

2. To have papers and discussions on the sub-
ject.

3. To have exhîbits representing idéals of school
hygiene.

4., To* publish and distribute the proceedings of
the Congress.

It is hoped also that aw permanent organization
maY be formed to carry out reforms i school
hygiene.

There is a programme of two hundred and fifty
papers and, fifteen symposiums, discussing hygiene
from the foilowing points of view:

1. The hygiene of school buildings, grounds and
materials.

2. I'he hygiene of school adnmnstration and
schedule.

3. Médical, hygienic and sanitary supervision
in schools.

There vil be many spécial discussions, arranged
by, experts, includih-g discussions on School Feed-
mng, School Illumination, Tuberculosis among
School Children, The Mentally Défective Child, etc.

FÏfteen naional associations haàve taken part in
arranging plans for the Congress. Public health
offioers vil take a prominent part in the discussions;
Departments of Public Instruction are urging their
officials and teachers to attend the me eting.
Women's Clubs are actively at wQrk preparing for
a special conference on "Women's Work in School
Hygiene.?p

,The President of the Con gress is Mr. Charles W.
EHLt Among thé *Vice-Presidents is Sir James
Grant, M.D., K.C.M.G., Ottawa. The Congress
is open to al who are interested ini Pronroting the
health and efficiency of school children.

Regular membership, entitling the holder to vote
i the Congress,-çosts five dollars. Associate mem-

bers pay two dollars -and a half.
The Secretary, to whom application for- mem-

brship should be made, is Dr. Thoinas A. Storey,
Coliege of. the City of New York.

PRINCE 0F WALES COLLEGEI.
The fifty-third annual commencement exeree

of Prince of Wales College, Charlottetowni, wu*
held on Friday morning, May 30. The Prindpals
report showed that the year's work had been most
encouraging.ý The attendance was the largest lu
the b-istory of the institution, the registration being
two hundred and, eighty-seven, an increase of five
over the preceding, year. The following were the.
prize winners:ý Anderson Gold Medal (premed
to the student making the highest number of marks
in the third year) David McLean, Charlottetown;
Governor-General's Silver Medal (to the student
making the second highest number of marks in the.
third year) Thane Campbell, Summerside; Gov-
ernor-General's Bronze Medal (to the studeut of
the third year best fitted for teaching) Georg
Webster, Charlottetown-, the D. A. Maclnum
Prize (to the student of the third year standing
highest in English) Miss Bernice Norton, Charlotte-
town; the Charles Lyons Prize (to the student of
the second year standing highest ini classics) Elmer
McLeod, Hunter River; the John Caven Prise (to
the student standing highest i the second year)
Donald Lamont, West River; the T. A. Lefagê
Prize, (to the student -standing highest i tliee first'
yegr) Miss Bessie Rattee, Malpeque.

The RRvixw regrets to record the close of a
useful life in the death of Senator John V. mls
On July l1Mt. Among ail the activities of Ms
public-àpirited career, the part of most interest to
our readers is the vigorous share that he always'
took ini educational matters. He was-for mauy
years a member of the St. John school Board, Mdt
showed great interest ini the work of the achoios
offering prizes, and, wherever possible, attendig,
the closing exercises and encouraging the studentg
by bis cordial and happy words. He preseted a'
gold medal for annual competition i. End"isi
Composition at the High School.

He was a member of tle Senate of the .Univer.
sity of New Brunswick, and was active in pro-
moting University Extension teaching ini St. Joui.
He was a director of the Horticultural Society,
and for years President of the Natural HistorY.
Society.

As an editor he was always ready to give prom-
inence to educational news or discussion, aud t,
support with bis able pen the cause- of teadhut,
and students. A true f riend to education, lu wilfl
be greatly missed by educational p eopl.
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reasoniiig powers, and if i this study the teacher

does the reasoniflg and the scholar rnerely assents, "n

the chief value of the subject is gone. if the di

teacher patiently explains over and over again the

way ta do certain typical problems, until at îength

the child grasps the idea, the child's reasoning

power la exercised ta the minimum rather than ta ià

the maximum degree.
It is, therefore, of the highest importance that t]

the child should be taught indepelidence in the

matter of attacking problema, and it is often an

good plan ta concentrate on this for a considerable

turne at the, beginning of the school year.t

Practise attacing. problems ini class. Neyer mind

arriv ing at the answers. That may be done 1;'ater,r

anid it is incidentaly very good for children ta learn

that the answer la not everything. Most children

tbink that "so long as you get the answer" ahi is

well, and. that is a perniciaus idea. Select, then,

a considerable nuxnber of easy probleins, and

treat thein somewhat as follows -

Probkcm -A train travelling 42 miles an hour,

tks16 hours ta go from Newton ta Avonmouth.

How far la it from Newton ta AMonmouth?

What quantities are mentioned in this problem?

What wiii be the denomination of. the aüswer?

Is: it more or les than 42 miles from N. to A?

Whtat possible ways are there of. makig 42 binger?

(If the dlass dme not at. once sSe that there

are but two possible ways, question as follows-.

Whtfour ways have you le4rt of dealing with

nuinbes? Does dividing make a number bigger

ot - maller? l)oes adding ............. etc.,

uiitil you have elicited that only by adding or

multipiying can any number be increased). Shali

we add 16% hours ta 42 miles? If adding is no

use, what is left ta try? Are you positive add ing

is no use? (Find out what the class thinks on

this point, but do not express any opinion yourself.

SIf aay puÉdi thinks adding mi be of service,

let';him demonstrate. If al Jiink~ it of no use

heme, let-the answer pais, and con\inue). How

far did the train go the first hour? Have written

on baàr-
Train '.e*nt 42 miles irst hour. How far did

it. go -the secondi hour? Set that down exactîy

under the firnt statement. Continute this form

of question until,16 hours are accounted for on

the board. Nov, who can find out how far the

traur vent in - 16 hours?

After the 42's have been added, ask.%--How
rany -2's are there in the units columi'? What
tocs 16 tirnes 2 make?

How niany 4's in the tens column?

What docs 16 times 4 make?

But if you say 16 limes 2, and 16 tiom49,t

in not adding, it is---

Then what is the sensible way to' et dov»

:hat clumsy column of 42's?

Is the answer the saie whether you add or.

rnultiply? Do iti and see.

Try the same process with 4Iies37 andô

times 53, etc.

.Why then should we multiply i this problem

rather than add?
Which do you suppose was, invented first

adding or multiplying?
Show that the man' who, invented multipli-

cation was' a little like the mnai' ho inveuted

printing. They both wanted to, mn im.

Can you do this suin by multiplyii'g?
618 + 917 + 314.

Can you do this one by multiplying?
618 +618 +618+ 618.

What la the difference?

Problem: - 68,179,600 pounds of park von

exported froin the United States i a certain yesr.

How many barrels of 200 lbo. each were ----à~sd

*What quantities are. mentioned i this prome?.

What wili be the denomination of your alue?

MI there be as mnaxy as .68, 179,600 burels

of park exported?
Tlien will your answer be greater or leuta

68,179,600.
What two ways do you know of makiga

niumber luss?
What quantity have we in this problem that w.

could subtract from 68,179,600?
If we took 200 lb.. away, how many bbls. vouli

it fill?
Take away, 200 lbs. enough turnes to, 611 tSi

barrels.
Have you used up aIl your park?

Could you go on subtracting 200 lbo. until

you found how many bbls. 68179,60Q lb..,

,would fIll?
Would it be a good way to solve teprbm

Wh My fot?
In what other way could you salve it?
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The children put the words together. to formi

the story or sentences using the complete copy
as a guide. A hectograph, or seine sort of dup-

licator is necessary for making the copies for a

large class. For a very small class, the story

could be put on the black-board, and the copies

to be-cut up written out separately.

Reading and Manners.

In beginning to teach reading, if a child forgets

the name of a letter, 1 say," Let me introduce

you to M. Johnny this is M. Now, it is'1 very

rude to' forget anyone's naine, and cali him by

the naine of another person. M will be cross

if youi call hum, L or N."

Some materials for primary work that may be

had for littie or nothing are the following:

Pictures of'ail kinds cut from old magazines
and iliustrated catalogues.

Figures eut from old large calendars.
The backs of writing pads and calendars, stiff

exercise book covers, old visiting and invitation
carda. The latter are.of a. very good thickness
to, pesteý caleudar numbers on.

SaU card-board boxes. Wall, paper pattera

bQoke, for ecutting out designs. Pattern books
of thijoil-dothfor making book covers.

,Sodawater straws make good counting sticks,

and so do matches with the heads eut off.

The.Paste powder that is tobehad at hard-
ware stores- for about fifteen cents a pound, is

convenient for pasting. It keeps, well when
mixed with cold water.

A hectograph, or some sort of duplicating pad,

is almost a neoessity. Directio ns for making
one have been given more dhm once in the REvIEw

aûôd wil be repeated if desired.
Ingenjous teachers are asked to add to this

list, and give their fellow teachers -the benefit of
their discoveries, through the REvIEw.

Warm noon brima f ull the valiey's cup,
Thle aspen'. baves are s9caroe astir,
Only the littie miii senda up

Its busy, never-ceasug burr. -Lowell.

A great cool arma t to be opened up in the Provinc e of

.Alberta.. It Yi"ld anthracite cool of the best quality.
SThe out-put inexes of what ia needed in the Northwest

wii be uhipped fmmu the Pacifie Coast, and when the Pan-

amn Cana isl opeumsd lg apments vii be made to Ger-

THE KuNÇTER.

Ever since Robbie Evans was old enough to

tease for the story of "Jack the Giant KIGler,bhe
had wanted to do somcething which other boys of

bis age could not do. He longed to do Smthisg

great, which would make bis family very priud

of- him.
When he was scven years old, Uncle Sam gave

him a new, shiny, red bow-gun, and he thought

the time had corne for action.
He did flot expect to kili a giant. Uncle Samn

said there were none; that is, any wild ones.
He did think he might shoot a panther or

possibly a tiger. He was sure if he looked care-

fully, he could find somne wonderful gaine.
So he proudly shouldeyed the'ilew bow-gun,

took haîf a dozen of the very sharpest, pointed ar-

rows, and started over the hi!! to the poplar grove.
The leaves had turned froin green to yeilow;

and how black the old pine stumps looloed through

them! How strange- it seemed! The ruting

carpet of dried yellow leaves was not hait am
pretty as the sof t grass and mons that coveftd
the ground in summer, and be could not even
find one bunchberry to tell of the starry white,
blossoms of'the spri4 turne.

If I could only kil! a panther now-no,
if I could only see one, of course I could kil! it if
I found it," thought brave Robbie.

Then as he stepped over a fallen log, an anius0ëý-*
sprang Up wiih, a terrible hies.

His heart stood still and he looked, at tus
crouching animal. The eyes blazed and wme
fastened upon him with apparent anger or terror.

di1t's just like the color Unde Sam sMid tha
lion was out west," Robbie thought, and with a
look at its coat, "and it's got a head just likeas
cat's. Oh, dear me!"'

Poor Robbie! He was flot so, brave now. He
stopped just long enough to sSe that the animal
did flot mean to, run away, then dropped hieiew
red bow-gua and ran.

Three things he was quite sure of - that' tii

animal was following him closely - h. coial
hear its feet over the dried leaves - that the. wajy
home neyer was so long before, and that h. wanted,
to see his mother.1

iHe reached the top of the hi!! at .lust.. Whatý-
a long time it took him to reach the orchard wem
John was picking apples!

",Oh, John! 0 mother!" he gasped, and tep,-.
"Me-i-ow! Me-i-ow!"



$#Where did #M h* %ý mhay' cxt? 0he

las- is tht ler cat? " pentsd XIb*-
O0f course t is. Tbere is't ýob alk

him n hiMaine. Set wbat, a bmudM~i. <Wçoo
h. lias. ".ne h I tPusey ~e Ç
said mother, as ohéi ok a btto put him Wa

doI thiak h. a i. h # »Wffl~d Robbie, trutli-
fuliy, "but 1I iuwr knewcats were tht color."

His voioe wusbèglung te b. steady agaWa
Then lie waliisd lowly badç tol find the nev

red bow-gun, aud ho mat on a fallesi log a vhuie
to think about it.- Margaret And4eson, hi tbe
Boston Herald. ______
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Five litte brotherS et out together M
To jouruey the liveloflg day,

ln a cuIious carniageal made of)eather

They hurried awaY, awayl al
One'big brother and three quite Unil

And oue wee feilo'w, no site at aIL.

The carfne vas dark and none too roomY,

And they could not move about;

The five litile brothers grev very gloOuiY

And the wee one begafi to peut,
Tii he bgges eueVbsered, "What do you aY?

Le" eave the carrnage and rua awaY!"9

Se out they camPered, the five together,

And off and avay they ped -

Whem mebody found the carniage of leather,

Oh, My$ boy she heok ber hab one os
'Tva we littie boy" ube, as every oekos

And the five littie brother' ver five littie tocs.

-ELL& WRBLIR WMLcoL

àa M Dl Ilubt 5ev Semabmd GOid.

Wben Utile Tom vet Out to mai,
Ule kaod too fuiacroosthe rail,

Androspped bis Prectous glaies

That, utting far bcrnetb, the bluc,
Wbeze ave the long -ma grasmAn

There ept a ittli* mbbwOe mAbter

So daduly m -mghtdlCut
Whbeu, looing up, thrugh ters that roe, the
Hie cauht thom glaisesou bis nie,9

And vaWut be delighted! posi
of C(

Hie clpped bis ittie fins for glee requ
-mat go ,nucb better he could sec; pp

And nov, fulflfld bis vishes,
flus tle beart je bght and gays

F« off he vmttht ey dayth

And joined a echool of fiubes! he1
-Tw.z YouTHs CÔMPANION. is

-
kn4

-attq

Whes mtthree-year-old Lavrence came homne from the zoo,

, - Àà &nbedit te aul vbo vould bear;

*wu uab, to tease hum, eaned forward aud asked: o

"dCmayoumydsoologica,' dear? o

Por Lavreac vas ieut, and quirmed in bis chair, m

wwhà ïbis&faSe fuobed and grev dark; m

Thon, tuju« Mbs eyes. ho- coiragoisy masd: la

4tUncle Dacky,. I caiiit & Noahes Ark "w
-Tua YouTg's COMuÂIION. 1 e

RE£VIEW.

n'y oLr4l IKRn»e.
[.Edito--

1 herebY take
My pen in paw te s"Y#

Canyeu explaifi a curlous thing
1 found the other day?

There is another little cat
Who sits bchind a fraîm

AndIc"9 veYmchhe me
You'd tbink vo ee the@Mare

1 try te make ber PlaY vltbune;
yet, viien 1 mew and caite

Though 1 mce ber mev in .swer,

She makes ne mound at ail.
And te the dullest kitten
Itu plain enough te soc

Tliat cîthier1Iamn ,nocing ber
O)r she îs mocking me.

hmakes no dilemn iit play
she seema te know the. gaine;

For everY turne 1 look arouiid,
1 me b« dthe mm

AM yet ne matter tbough 1 «o.p

on tiptoe lest se hear,
Or quicly d"aharound tii funume,

Sue" mure to disapear.

eUGGzMTONS FMR 8tPPLEMNTRr

n May method la the use of 4"4pice s ars'

r finding some weil-witftci,iterestiOg< «Imm

er story adapted to, ber grade, the te8cher On

it into as many pieces as there are niembers lu

clas (according to paragraphe as neplY m

sible), anid number the slips ini order. 'Ibm.,

Dourse, are given out for study, ecd childbsg

ire to mnaster his portion, writing it Out.o9

er and mastering its bard words.

Nhen the recitation begins, Uiceteacher cabs (o

readers by numbers, and as ecdiriscsto r'04,

bands bis written COpy to her, 80otbat she m«.
,pect it and fellow tbe reading.. Sinoe caeuhp

ows only bis ewn Part Of the storYM amilantW
y anxigus to .bear the resttee la pe

:ention throughoutthe recitation.-
-eoeVcCrae in WesternSc" ifmJegmdl

[The stery called "The Huntert" on atitherpNP'
this issue, is a geod one to usehiin waY.I

The, object of their education -et mehool s te gIVO b.IM.

Leutal alertuesaand an eternal. curboétY ,nd ud -m .I $

wbetber it leaves tbem alwaym maying to

Vhy? Aul the great discoveries, of the W"td s
ecause emone e as asked that quem"on

-Bhop .su*s
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Turkey -and th e Balkan Allies ended in the. Péace of Lon- sp

don. Turkey-in-Europe bad been reduced to a narrow re

strp along theselsa oC Marmora and the straits leading into fe:

it. Neither oC the great powers oC Europe could'afford to ca

seeth ti.conquered>territory [ail unto the, bauds oC a rival

power; but it vas hoped that the members oC the. Balkan pl

League could aptee upon dividing it amoug themeelves. ni

This hope bas not beent realized. A flerce and bloody war w

betvetn the. Bulgarians and their late allies over the. divi- Sq

sion oC the. spoils bas given tht Turks the. opportunity of lm

re-occupying part oC their lest territory, including tht city

oC Adrianople. RoumanÎà, which took no part in the. late 'i

war, isnow inactialliance with eriand Gc, and w

hma invULed Bulganian territory, with the. object of adding ti

a large part oC it to lier own domain. Tht new var began e,

vith the Bulgars attacking tii. Greeks and Serbs at tiiree

dileéret points along the lUne ou the. night of tiie twenty- s

ninth oC lune. They vere driven back at aIl points by ý

Gmeks ai4 Serba, before the Turks and Roumanians comn

menoed hostilities, and nov smm to be completely crusbed.

ht remains te be seen viiether Greeks, Turks, Serbs and
.um nan agiee upon a division oC ttrritory, or will1

b. alloved to do mo.1
Alboimis., the least civilimed part oC the. Balkan peninsula,1

and, without exception, the. leait civiized part oC Europe,

is to b. made a principality, probably under the joint pro-t

tection oC Austria and Italy.

W. muet hereafter recognise Tripoli under. the new name i

of Liia Itaiana. It is pleasng, even in ttus form, to see.

tht old naie oC Lybia restored to the. map-

The seccession oC several oC the southern, provinces of

the mev Chines. republir bhm broaqght on a w, wvic

thougl widespread, dots not mem tob. very varmly sup-

parted by the combatants on either side. Apparently, tht

peogile at large care littie vho is at the head oC affaire, mo

long as thelocal governments to «wikh hey have been

acciistomed arm mot disturbed. Wu ting ng, vell known

in America as the. former Chinese mhiite at Washington,

in trying to mediat. bettv.en tht northen and southeri

factions. but it ils mot improbable that the. once gmet empire

oC China will b. broken up into twro normal republics,

and viii ko both Mongolia andd Tubet, over which se now

hms bçt nominal contrai.

The. rébellion or rebellions in Mexico art not yet sup-

pres.ed*and ther. lu littie evidence that the goverument

forces are really gaining ground, though tbat is claimed by

the govenument Supporters. There are only two or three

States lu tht viiole republir not affeted by the. rébelihon.

It is expected that four oC the, soutiem states, including

Yucatan, viii secede and form themselves -into two small

indePendent republics. Yucatan vas formerly indepen-
deaL

Tht iproposed treaty by vhich the United States would

virtuafY est ablish a protectorate over Nicaragua lias been

meIt vitu protests front Costa ia and Salvador, the, former

becasase she ils concenned in the route of a possible canal

vhich vould thus cone under Uunited States control, and

the latter because it would bunder the. long expected union

oC the Central American republics.

A seriouse uprising in Venezuela lu reported. It je organ-

lid by the friends oC ex-President Castro, and lias already

;pread to two or three of the States ini that lIttI. kW"v

-pubIic. There is a third party in tiie country, the pue.ý

rssed, 1çader ot which is now in the.Uited States as a po&ti

:al exile, but is' ready to head anotiiel insurrectioni.

The ncw battle.cfluier New Zealand, tihe firut uhIp to t.

presented to the Imperial Govennt by any of thet Do-

minions, bas reached British Columbia, whert m b las ast
iith bearty welcome. %,he will go around the coa«s et

South Amenica and rail at the West Indies and at Hailfa

beore jouning the. home fleet ini English waters

There is great activity ini naval construction la Englami

It is announced that there wuli b. a new destroyer evoey

week for the. next nine months, a new liglit clei ver

.birty days for the next year, and a new super-dreadtioUgh

every forty-flve days for the. net eighteen montlis.

It is planned that a detaciimeiit of Canadiaui saMin

shall be present at the. celebratioii of Perry's vWcory et

Put-in Bay, -September tenti. Tii emalas of thte rlt*

an American meni who f11 in the. bate of a liwmdred yean

ago are to be removed from their present reuting plaoe mmd
interred in the. crypt of a great monument nov apprui'h'tg

completion. The. Union jack and the Stars mmd Stoipo

wiii b. draped on the. bier together, whuu tt soMiu tl

botii nations do bonour to the dead.

Dr. Robert Bridges h»bas e. appointed Poet Lanreate,

to take "the place of the. late Al .fred Atin

Tiie Steamer Diana, of the. McMiIIau arctlc epl@

vent ashore in the. Suait of Belle lIe and wuaS obwâyi

damaged that the party liad to return to port. Rer csap

vas transi erred to the Erik, in wbich thi.exmodtio h»

aigaii set out for its destination. It is their inteatlosto 1&W
and explore Crucker Land. Tihe Canadian Govermlb

steamer Boethis, which vent ashore about the mim tb

on ber vay te' Hudson Bay, lia bees, repairtd, and pe

ceeds on her voyage accompanie by the steamrASgw

Christian Leden, a young Norvegian explorer, je houl

an expedition to the nortiieri cïamstoC Canada to study tht

Eskimo trbes
The. Steffansen expedition lilft AU"sk for the ,mk.>v

north, and may not b. again heard f romn for tht.. yu,%

except as wmrleus messages amre ceived [rom. tune to *iss

if that means oC communication casa b. maintained.

SCHOOL ANI) COLLEGE

Miss Anmie Sprague, honour graduate in mathemmaticesof >

Mt. Alison Univeruity, and poet-graduate student at %&m

cliffe College, lias been appointed acting Vioe.pdici.

Mount Allimon Ladies' College, as succemsot Miss Bghut'

Miss Kenyon, of Alton, R. I., a graduate oC thte moea

College of Oratory, is the, new teacher oC tapremaintWt

saine* institution. Other new appointments at Mount AM@la

are- PrOfesolr Alfred E. Whitehead, Amsciate oC the ROMa

College Of Organista, to b. Assistant Director mmd Pau

of the. Organ and Harmony; Miss Wnona Cri,.QA"M

Miss Mabel McLean Bentley, both graduates, oC thtMa

Treble Normal Training School of Houuthold Sclemct la

.Toronto, to the. staff of the. School oC Househoïd SchMS

Miss E. B. Nicholson and Miss K. R. Smith, honour gtadua
lOf Mount Allison Conservatory oC Music, to be . do

teachèrs of Piano-, and Miss Chiristian Harris and MWss ).b
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Books Recelved.
l'h G.s>elof Si. Li&e, edited by Walker & Richards, is. Cd-
Child Mind, an introduction to psychology for teachers,

by Benjamin Dumville, M.A., London, F.C.P, 29. 6d.

He"r IV. -Part 1, by A. J. F. Colins, M.A.,ý 2s.
Spelingand auPucguatioi, H. ShooSnith, M.A., 8d.
Ail these are published by tht University Tutorial Press,

High Street, New Oxford Street, London, W. C.

A Firsi Boak of Compsition. Briggs & McKinney, Ginn

71w T.uchsngof Arithm.ti by David Eugene Smith.

Ginn.& Co., $1.00.
Reeved With Thanks.

From the Smithsouian Institution:-l'h. Tv. niy-Eighth

Am"ua Report of 1du Bureau of American Ethnology..
7M physiogralhy of adu Rio Grande Valey in Rda.toà~ to

Piwblo Cuture.
Fromà thé U. S. Bureau of Education-
Report Of ah.Comssoer f Edlcatio for Me. Year

.udiug June, lis, two volumes.
Froua the Departmet ofa Agriculture of New Brunswick-

' Report en Horiculure and The Annu"lReport of ah.

FruitGre.os'Assoiatonfor lois.
Unswrsi#Y f OntuseRaei..

TriityUu.ratyRam..
Anu Cuesats of Uuoersiy f Ciceq..
Report of a.Me Màdter of Educalio for Ontario for Me.

RECENT MAGAZINS.
The hslugss'as changed its forua, and become "a

weekly newmagaz-me.' The fBret isueiin it»S nw form,

appeared on lune 7. with an attractive coer and inerstig
table of contents. Number 5, of July 5th is a special book

nuuabe, and contans, besicles critical articles and reievua
sugestive andmd eul classified list, with Prim ofai ew and

sanmdard book& Saibscription price, 82.00 a year. five cents
a oepy.

W. have beloe us the eleventh number of TUh Round Table,
pubhishe by, MacMillan & Co. This às a co-operative enter-
prue comductd by people who dwell in ali parts of tht
BAtish Empire, and whose aim ais to publish once a quarter
a cosprhesive reviev of Imperial politica, entirely fret
frona the bias a ocal" pmrty issues.Tht affairs oflThe Round
TaM. in each division of the Empire are in the charge of

local residents, who, are responsable for a8l articles oatii.
politcs o! their oWncountrY.- Et isa ubllcalomwbkkch ý
sccm invatuable to all who wish to keep themuevs no d

on the political movements of the day, and to gmt a coopte.
henmive view 'of the affaire of thte mpl it dmbu
very useful to teachers of modem history. The artic làl
the june issue include the followlng: M .BaihmnW., sud
tu. Bahznc Of Po"r; iMiniurs anu M" SCW .é.W..aw

attempt to sum up the history of *the MarCW uit*a."
77h. Grain Groioers' MotwneMn j,,W ter Cnaa- a» UMM.
of an organization whi*~ is of immense impar tams à*ii
Empire. Four articles deal with Canadian û.tter-

Obstruction in Parlimen; l'W. ClOsure uJ tdm S.ul-
accounts of and commente on the treatment af tii. Navai
Bill; Canadian Banking Legffi;an;md 71w Ansoien Tw

One of the attractions of the Canad" n MqsO" la tii.
series of charming reproductions of well-known PictuI&s
The August number-opens with an article by Professe- a
Mechan on Changsng Halifaex.

The Century continues tht timely mires of pPosff by
Robert Hichens, called Shirtng Edu BOUManP.uiad& .Th
orne 18 cailed Stambou4LW h.City o of sum, Md bas cli-m
ilustrations. Ansericau MaWes of L&W NM. J4#804,40d j
Canada w. go A na ah. UnitedSWamaotherIaimlu
articles. Mms Burnet's de4ihtful story. T. T..boew I.
drawing to a criais, and the. author ofi MaRY MM3àiVA.
begins a story called l'h. Whi*. LiamNurse

Recent issues of Litt.Ws Lsiig A go are as redabim nthat
magazine usually is. Anyone wishing to keep uâp vlthcm.
refit magazine literature cannot do better than t.o bserhbe
to this periodical.

St. Nichela for Auguut bas, besides stories, hmurucio
for awnnming, an entertaining accouantai Louis Auga.ud
under the head of Ilh.Sfory o0f Hmungr muadPFnd4givu t" -

substance, much simplified4 of a téenon heard at the IPfa
School of Agriculture on Commercial Fertiiers.

Magazine articles of special interust to teachersam-
Comoomounse sProltanciation.

Cain, Me. Key, a story - Atlantic Mootbly, Augumt.
Makes of dh. Dominion, Canadian Magazine, July.,
Ho. Cas i.. Know OurseIre, by Hugo Munus,btsmg

Youths' Companion, june 19.
T'h. Economic Value of Imagination, World WId, Aqtfl

2, (fromn tht Outlook.)
Morality and du. Child, Littell's Living Air, Auguatg

Mount. Aùison Ladies' Coliege,,r
FIRS TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 6

h bis mhe brut reddetWaIradies' tmivs hcsbps to wortby stu-
Colieme là canada.dets.

It b ina a l tov it bua pedl- Its alm is True Educatlou. not surface
lm for isu.hts. culture.

It non s Utuuy CouriesMusic Is popularity la undoubted; Its at-
commes. o"y couris. Bouse- tendncela steadfly Mmimcrsn.
baU imSCourses, Vine Arts Its standards are of the blghest; is
Cornues students are lus beat advertiuernent.

FIER CALENDAR ON APPLICATION TO

REV. G. M. CAMPBELL, D.D., Principal
-SACKVILLE, N. B.-

Nf. B. OFFCIAL NKOTICES
Options in Latin and Gmk f«

Grammar Sehool COsas
No options outside the fmIoAMSai

authors prmsrd for Grammar ScbWu
Clams vili be allowed ini future.

- In Gaeek, an equmvalent play of SOP-
hocles may be substituted for tht Abouti
of Euripides, otherise tii. optiouis uu1at
be confined to the Authom rs poeçoh

There are no options ln Fmch.

W- & CARTORe
Chief SUPWrin ot fUbbbS


